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PREFACE
In offerint our tbirty-first publication we bespeak for it as krind a

welcorne as hms been extended. to previcu pamphlets. WVe o! fer apologies
fer the long delay in its apperanoe caused, as la so otten said by "ircwni-
stances ovex which w. had no controL" W. ame indebted to many persons
for thie contents, to General Cruikshank, who bas no off en assisted usi; to
Mr. Murphy of Ottawa; to Mm. Wilkinsgn of New York; to Mr. Parnell,
M.P.?. and Mr. Dwyer of St. Catharines for inscriptions; to Min U M.
Oliver for contents of a little meorndum book of the Board of Health,
wbich she rescued from; destruction ini tii. town papers; to Mr. W. E. LyaU],
the town clerk for permission to copy the town records, relating to the emi-
grants of 1847, an almoat forgotten episode. The tribute to Lt W. J.
Wright was, written in sadness at the lois of a dear friend and yet in pride
at his achievements in so nobly giving bis 111e for bis country.



PUBLIC ARCHIVES 0F CANADA-MILITARY PAPERS

SERIES C., VOLUME 14, Pp. 130-1.
Supplied by Ceneral Cruikshank

Sir- Fort George, December 22, 1803.
I have the honor to, inform you that in consequence of

receiving intelligence of the arrivai at Newark of a young mnan,
who was suspected of being a Frenchman, 1 thought necessary
to question him on the subject and found that hie was born at
St. Domingo, and had corne into this country as Clerk to a
Mr. Wilson. This gentleman it appears is an Englishman,
but has been for a long time employed by the.Americans as a
Comrnissary or in some such office. Three of his clerks have
corne in here in charge of a large assortrnent of goods with
which hie proposes establishing a store at this place, Presquile
and Detroit. Houmon of whom, I wish to speak is one of
these. His Excellency will naturally believe fromn what 1
have said that 1 entertain no great apprehen3ion in regard
to any misehief this young man cou!,- commit but notwith-
standing I considered it my duty to, eal on the -Magistrates
to summon this foreigner before them in order that his real
object for coming to, this country might be formally investigat-
ed in the hope some slight restraint; xight be put to his going
at large until hie obtained His Excellency's permission. This
was done on my part with a view of convincing ail Frenchmen
they were liable to interruption in case they presumeci to
enter the province without a regular passport. I was, however,
greatly disappointed by being told by Messrs. Hamilton,
Kerr and Edwards that no 1pcwer rested with them to summon
a stranger of wbatever nation hie might; belong, unless accused
of a specifie charge in breach of the iaw. This doctrine which
appears to me so very strange, that I think it xny duty to lay
before His Excellency that hie xnay know the sentiment of the
principal niagistrates in regard to a point which 1 cannot
avoid considering at this juncture of the utmost importance.

These gentlemen say that sinoe the Expiration of the
Alien Bill, there is no law which authorizes a Magistrate to
takeé cognizance much less to obstruct a Frenchman coming
into thi?- nuntry.

i have the honor to be
Sir, your most obedient, and
very humble Servant,
Isaac Brock, Lt. Col.
Comxnandg.



1 have inadveAtingly turned this sheet but as time will
not permit my copying it, have the goodness to excuse the
accident.

MNajor Green,
Military Secretary.

(The entire letter is in Broc"' own handwriting).

PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF CANADA-MILITARY PAPERS

SERIE.S C., VOLUME 14. Pp. 132-3.

Sir:- cosqec fFort George, December 3Ist, 1803.
In cnseuenc ofthe directions contined ini your letter

Of the 28th instant the Frenchman, Simon Hamot, and flot
Hloumon, as I first wrote it bas been directe to quit the
prov.ince It now appears from bis own confession that he was
born in France which he denied the first lime he was intenrogat-
ed, but pretene<l to be a in&ive of St. Domingo.

1 beg :eave here to, acknowledge the reoeîpt of your confi-
dential letter of the sanie date. I have been some time prepared
to, guard against any- mischief which the arrivai of the person to
whom it ahludes mWh1t create ini consequenee of being appnized
by an Ametican gzentleman, tbat he heard hlm express a strong
wish of viewing the fal of Niagara, before he took his departure,
for Europe, 1 have adopted, suc), measume as wi!l ensure My
receiving the earliest notice or his arrivei on the opposite side.
1, however, thought it unlilkely that. he would at this time
undertace so long a journey which made me lms anious te,
Mention the information I had received te you.

b1 ave the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient and Humble Servant
Isase Brock, Lt. Col.

Major Green,
&c-, &c.

Endorsed:
Dec. 31st.
Colonel Brock.
Rec'd at York, 4f), January, 1804.
Simon Hainot, a Frenchmnan
has bc-en ordered to quit the
Provinme
has tah-en steps to, receive
thec earliest intelligence
froni the American side
should J. Bonaparte arrive



there having signified to
an Ameican gentleman
strong desire to see the Falls
of Niagara before his
return to Europe.

(The entire letter is in Brock's own handwriting).

PUBLIC AIRCHIVES 0F CANADA-MILITARY PAPERS

COPY.SERIES C., VOLUME 14, Pp. 164-5.

Fort George, 15th September, 1808.

1 have the honor to, acknowledge your letter cf the Ist
September,' which indiSstion bas prevented my doing sooner.
I answer i bave to acquaint, you for the information of His
Excellcncy the Lieut. Gwernor. that the French General
Moreau was neither apprebended nor liberated by me- Me
anrived at the Inn at Newark in the evening cf the 27th Ultime,'wbere he remained to the best off my information until the
mornng of the 28th, when 1 saw hlm and informed him that
net, baving the sanction of Mis Excellency, tbe Lieut. Governor,
he could flot, remain in the Province. Hie then acquainted
m of bis intention te leave the province immediately by
the saine route he had entered. it, whieh I undestand he di d
witbout los of Urne. On my bating aslkéd him 'wbether he
had any passport, he acquainted me that he bad sent fromn
Buffalo te, the magistrate at, Fort Erie te know if there was
any objection te bis entering the Province, whose answer was
that he k-new of none. General Moreau, I understand, was
apprebended and liberated by Colonel Clinch, not having
any authority te interrogate h'm or others concerned, 1 Mnust,
beg leave te refer you te hlm fcr the rarticulai s of the General's
apprehension, &c.

I have the bor.cr te b.e,
Sir,

your most obedient
humble Servant,
Henry Proctor,
Lt. Colonel, 41st Reg..

Colonel Shaw,Cmg

York.



NOVA SCOTIA STATE PAPERS

(volume 148, Pp. 88-90)

Extract of a Letter From Fort George, Dated l4th Octoher,
1812

"Ris Majesty's ams gained a complete victocy over those
of the United States y-esterday in a very brilliant affair which
Iasted from break of day until hall past two p.m. The enemy
had Ianded a considerable body of mnen under the mountain
at Queenston in the night which had flot; been perceived by
our troolps until a short time Meore daylight wben by a spiited
lire upon their boats, we succeeded in destroyingr four of themn
and a scow fuIl of troops. MINany were drowned and the rest
of that party surrendered. By this time inteligence was
received of their actual landing; directions were left; to destroy
(Fort) Niagara and a party advanoed with 2 six pounders
and a howitzer. On reaching: Quenston, the enemy were
found in possession of that place the town evacuated -by our
troops and cur dear brave General Brock liled, and in their
possession. No, time was to be lost, the party dashed forward,
and in Iess than an hour, dLlodged the enemy fromn the town
and foreed him to the suminnt of the mountain. We main-
tained the ire of 2 mortars, 4 eighteen pounders and 2 six
pounders from their side of the river. Their mortars and six
pounders were silenced three differenttimes but the 18 pounder
battery, on the suinmit of the mountain was out of range.
Owing to our lire the enemy was in a great degree prevented
from reintorcing bis strength tbough mot aitogether as they
occasionally pushed over boats filled with troops. 'We kept
our ground the whole day and as their left flank was attacked
tq the Indiars and -.àpported by the regulars and militia,
their right was kept in check, and they soon were obliged to
abandon their six pounder which fell into our bands. A
severe engagement becomirng general on thp mountain, a
brisk lire *-as kept up o! sphericil case which threw them into
confus4ion. and at that momnent the Indians gave a screech,
and we rct.urning it with three cheers they took to their
heeiF, and soon were paid for thjit temetity; as they decended
to reav.h their boats, shrapnels were pourcd into thcm.

'Un officer witfh two epaulettes field up his pocket hand-
kerchief. Wce received hlm just in time to save fromn the
Indians. He w-as second in command, bis name Colonel
Scott of Ike 2nd Regt of Artillery. Gen. Wadsworth also

ý1. -



was talcen, and in fact ail their army, killed, wounded and
prisoners.

"'The men in our batteries Ibehaved well, particularly
acting Sêrgt. Ellerton, and bombdr Rob~inson as did bombdr
Phernerson, on the mountain. Gunner Birch was killed, Hunt
badly wounded, and Gunner Grainger bad his leg shot off
by an 18 pounder shot. A Captain of Militia was of much
serie in the batteries.

"We bave upwards of 800 prisoners and the killed and
wounded of the enemy may be estimated at 350. Our Ioss is
very small in comparison, in killed, Indians 6, 4Ist Regt. 2,
49th about 9, the loss of the Mtilitla flot yet known.

"'Our spberical case was of greatuse. Captain Vigoureux
of the engineers volunteered bis services and' commanded one
of the batteries -,gainst the enemnys fort; he succeeded in
silencing them and dismounting one gun. The enemy fr-d
hot shot from their fort, which consumed the courthouse and
a tanner's bouse in the town, and struck the roof of our
magazine in the fort, which tooc fire, but was soon put out-"'

;A. 148, Pp. 91-5)

THE QUEBEC MERCURY. OCTIOBER -97TH, 1812

(Extxact of a letter from Upper Canada, dated Brown's
Point Niagara, lth Octobetr, 1812)

«I littie exipccted when 1 last wrote Wo you that 1 should
now be able to give you an account of an engagement which
tbough it terminated in our fayor, "- shall ever have to, lainent.
Our loss though sinall in point of number, is of the most
important kind. We bave to, deplore th'e lmoscf your beloyed
Generai and gallant Aid-de-Camp Col. 'MacDonald. Cen.
Broch- to, whomn no language is capable of giving the merited
praise, feUl in the beginning o! the action, having received a
shot in bis breast- The York Volunteers to whom hie was
partIcularly partial have the honor of claiming bis ' st words,
immcdiately before hie received bis death wound, ho cried
out Wo some pe rsn near him to push on the York V'Iolunteers,
which were the last words hoe uttered. Having said so muich
on the subject, which cannot l to cal forth the regret of
cvcry indiiidual in the Canada-, 1 think it is now time to
give you some accounit of the engagzement. At four o'clodc
in the morning cf the 31sf. inst. the Amercans were seen at-
tempting to cross the river at Que-cnston and immediately a
lire commenced upon them Ifrom our batteries which did great
execution. The Aniericans, however, pushcd forw-ard and



succeeded ini makinçx a landing, though their'Aoss was immense.
In several boats ail were killed but two or three men. In
the meantime while the party was so warmly opposed by the
grenadiers -of the 49th and somne companies of militia, a large
body of Americans Ianded inunediately under the face of the
mountain, without beintt discovered and 4 boats having pushed
off from Laewis Town with troops, the 49th light company, who
were advantageously posted on the mountain to oppos? the
Americans ini case they attempted to take possession of it,
were called down by the bugle to opnose the landinx of those
in the boat-s. When the Ainericans discovered the 49th going

down the bu!l they immediately ascended the eliffs and took
one of our batteries which fortunately for us, they found

sesson of the top of the mountain and a irnrt of the 49th flan-
kers and part of the workers were ordered to, go ut) the moun-t
tain and attack the enermy. ini flank if possibîe. Captain
Cauneron, J. Robinson, Stanton, and myseif immediately
nroceeded under a xnost galling ire with part of our meni to
the top of the niountain where we found Cant. Williaxns of
the 49th with somne of bis men. WUe immediately formied
(about seventy in number) to charge the enemny, exposed at
the sanie tiune to a sharp fire froun them alter forming and
advancJing a littie distance we found that the enemy had post-
ed themnselves behind trees so that a charge would have very
littie effef!t upon tbem. We then separated and each man
posting hims-elf behind a tree we ikeDt up a smart fire upon
them, for somne time. Col. 'McDonalI, who had joined us on
horse backi when forminsz for the charge in the act of en-
couragÉii the men, was shot from bis horse and not long after
Capt. Williams reeeived a wound ini the head.' 1 was at that
time within atout ten yards of thein, an.d 1 supp-osed
they were both k-illed. I was elad howevcr, to se-e then' get
Up in a sic.rt timne and discoYered Iuýt they ware wounded.

"Col. MkcDcitafl's hcrse was F'rst wounded, and in his
pain, he wheeled and his gallant rider was shot in the back.
When hie was wornded and cculd be of rio furtiher service. he
of ecurse, ttoughi it pruden8t to retire to a place of safe4y.
Capt. C.imerGn asàistEd him along fcr some distance and white
helping hlm a h~all grazed bis arm and gave him so much pain
hie suppcscd himnself wounded. Mr. tcDGnall then let go
1,Nf. Cameren and i-an to whcre 1 wahle then called out to
me heIp me. I immediatP'iv gave him iny aim and -dter
proceeding a few pacms white thcusands, of halls whistJed
around us I rvceived one ini tie tbigh. M£I-. Cameron who foundIthat it was only a bruise which he 1had received just then



came up and assisted Col. MeDonal down the mountain.
lie lived tili yesterday xnorning in the xncst excruciating
pain. His reniains are to te interred to-morrow in the saine
grave with Cen. Brock. If ever honor belonged to mortals,
these valiant, these gallant herces have it in abundance. They
died fighting gloriously in an honorable cause, but stili to
Canada their deaths are an irreparable loss. The Americans
now got possession of the mounitain and remained quietly
there for some time but General Sheaffe arriving from Niagara
with a Meachinent of the 41st of about three hundred men, somne
milit, a, and about two hundred and fifty Indians and being
joined by al! that we could collect of the troops that even
previously engaged. in all not exceeding 800 they ascended
the mountain some distance to the right; of the Americans,
who were now in great numbers on the top.

"The Indians being lnost active in climbing up, fiist
came in contact with the enemy and drove him before themn
for some distance The Americans however soon rallied and
drove the Indians in their tumn. Our troops coming up at
the saine time opened so good a ire upon the enenny, that
they were agiain obliged to retire. They were immediately
pursued by the Indians and our force shouting and hollowing
as loud as they could. The Americans now gave way on ail
sides, soine attempted to swim across the river, who, were
drowned or killed by our shot. A white flag was immediate-
]Y hoisted by the Americans and they surrendered prisoners
of war.

(We are indebted to General Cruikcshank for the pre-
ceding documents. In the descriptien of the battie of Queen-
ston Heights certain statemnents do not agree with other
accounts familiar Wo us. but these discrepancies show us that
the point, of view niakes the différence as we ùften see in
ordinary life and really add to the i.alue f the re-ords, agree-
ing in the main points but different in some small varticulars
and do Dot discredit the inarration. The words attri'tted to
Ger.eral Brock ""Push Gn York%7olurntes" it is eaid in one
Parrative were used when -pzss-ing "'Brown's Point" whe-re
were stationcd scnie of the York- Ccmr:any. In another that
thev were the last wcrds of Brccek when asCEnding the hili.
The account in the Kingston Gazette written on l4th October
is beliex ed to have been given by Chief Justice Robinson,
who was present dme not use the words, but says "'he waved
bis band Wo us and desired us to follow with expcdition."
The letter froin the Quebec Mercury supposed to have teen
written by Lieut. McLean gives the phi-ase as bis last words,



but another account latély found gives a different version.
A small paper published in Niagara by James Durand called
the "Bee" of which perhaps only one or two copies exist has
corne to light in a strange way. The article .written 14th
October, 1812, and published in the "Bee" was republished
in the Niagara Mail, and a copy which bad been pasted in the
inside lid of a chest was rescued by two enthusiastie young ladies
but somewhat. torn. The statement there is that on heing
wounded he said "Push on, do not mind me." So that both
statements may be correct A proof that the phrase was wel
known and believed at. the time may be found in our Historical
Building in the formn of a photograph of a sampler by Mrs.
Denison, nee Lippencott, in memory of General Broclc made
in 1812 with the words "Push on York Volunteers" The
date of battle given as 3lst is of course l3tb.-Ed. J. C..

BROCK'S MONUMENT, 1824, 1840, 18:53

In number four of the pamphlets of the Historical Society,
is an address given by the Hon. J. G. Currie on Queenston
He'!ghts, 'May 24th., 1898, in which alter giing a very vivid
word picture o! the battle, he gives a personal recollection
o! the blowing up of the monumnent of 1824, on April lSth., 1840
and of what was called the "Indignation meeting" on June
3Oth, 1840, and gives a very interesting incident of that day,
of which a very remarkable confirmbation was given me in
Ottawa by a son of the hero o! the day, referred to by him.

After telling of the procession of steamers up the river,
o! the crowds o! spectators, o! the speeches made, he went on to
tell o! a lad from the "Trae. eller" who, while the speeches were
going on, began to climb up the lightning rod of the monument,
o! how the spectators in breathless astonishnient and fear
watched his progress. No one Iknew what sixain the rod
would stand nor whether the shattered monument might faîl
at any moment However, he reached the top, took a bail
o! string from his pocket,, ]et it down for a stronger one to
which was attached a Union Jack. Then a tremendous cheer
rent the air as it floated to, the breeze and wheu he reac.hed
the ground a hat filled with coins was given to him.

When in Ottawa, attending a meeting of the Royal
Society in 1913, my nephew who had read the account of this
incident in one of our pamphlets said "'Whv there is a man
here in the same building with me who tells that story almost
exactly, and says it was bis father, who climbed the lightning
rod and placed the flag. Of course I was interested and an
intern'iew was arranged and Mr. Murphy was ki.nd enough



to write out for me his recollections of his father's story and
this follows.

It may be told here that the flag was for somnetime in
the possession of our Historical Society loaned to us by Mr.
G. W. H. Corner of the Customs in Kingston, who has promised
that it is to 12e given to us finally as our property. It had
been obtained by Mr. Comer's father of the Commissariat
Department, a irery enthusiastie, retired, military officer, who
lived in Niagara for xnany years.

The referenoe in Mr. Murphy's story te the crowds; te be
seen at Lewiston, prebably refers to a group of the Hunters
Lo»dges who hiad assembled there. These Lodges had been
formed in many states of the Union and were intended to
invade Canada. is idea at any rate was that they were
antagonistie.

The first monument was erected in 1824 by the Govern-
ment, and on the l3th October, a grand procession proceeded
from Fort George where the body had lain for twelve years.
This monument was ipiured by an explosion of gunpowder by
Benjamin Lett, who had tak-en a part in the Rebellion of 1837-8
and had fled across the border. The meeting of which Mr.
J. A. Murphy te1':s wast attended by thousands frorn the vicin-
ity and it was determined te erect a finer monument by con-
tributions from the people, the miiitary the Indians. The
deficiency was supplemented by a grant from Parliament, and
on 13th October 1853. the corner stone was laid. It is be-
lieved that no finer monument on so fine a site exists, as the
prospect commanded is tru y magnificent cf river, lake and
plain. A curlous mistace was made in the inscription at
the entrance te the monument te which 1 have previously
dra:wn attention. On the tablet insi"de it is said that this
monument is erected te replace the monument destroyed in
1840 which is the correct date but on the tablet outside it is
said this monument is erected to replace the monument de-
stroyed in 1838. And this has remained in enduring brass
for over sixty years. But the committee were careful te
have ail their naines and tilles correctly given.

Janet Carnochan.

STATEMENT 0F MIL J. A. MURPHY

Matthew Murphy was born in Portarlington, King's
County, Ireland, in 1816 and six years later came te Canada
with his parents, the famxily settling in Bytown in 1828. He
was about 21 yemr old when the g-eat patriotie convention
at Queenston Heights drew hirn with many thousands of



loyal Canadians to, assemble at the foot of Brock's monument
for the purpose of demonstrating their patriotism.

The winding stair, in the interior o! the monument liad
been demolîshed by a charge of gunpowder fired by a Fenian
with intent to destroy the entire structure, but it left the
inside of it "as dlean as a gun barrel,> damaging the masonry
very littie. Standing at the foot of the monument, it was no
passing emotion that urged the young Irishnian to risk his
111e for popular applause. but hie seized the opportunity to,
prove hiis devotion to the flag hie loved. is words wvere,
"PHi put the British colors on the top, or die in the attempt,
before any foreigner ivil do it." But the foreigner was there,
a man froin Buffalo, whom the conimittee, it was said, had
consulted wvith. previously. With the aïd of a pair of hand
vices hie succeeded in climibing the lightning rod about 20 feet;
then hie came down and retired withi an excuse about lacking
support for his feet. Then the Irish lad called for 30 fathoîns
of twine. one end of which lie attachied to his wospenders-
these, with bis shirt and trousers, being his only .ipparel.
The staples which held the rod xvere loose in xnany places,
particularly at a point 150 feet from the ground, wvhere a 12
ft. platfor-m extended out ail around the monument. Once
over the edge of this, hie clirnbed the balustrade and ascended
the remaining 15 feet eas;ily. The flagstaff leaned, refusâng
to stand ereet; hie called for chips with vwhich to wvedge it,
but bis loudest shout ivas unirtelligible to the crowd beloiw.
Signs were understood howeveî, and the chips were sent up
attached to a small rope which lhad been draivni up by means
of the twvine. In the saine wvay the flag wvas hoisted, and
soon its glowing colors were greeted with ringing cheers from
the thousands below.- Whiie on the top, MNr. Murphy could
sec what lie believed to be a counter demonstration or a rally-
ing of troops on the Ainerican side of the river, near Lewiston,
but nothing ever came of iL The activity o! the Britishers
and their kindled enthusiasm miade the season inpropitious
for further filibustering. The descent of the monument was
even more difficuit and dangerous thani the going up, but it
was accornDlislied ini saféty. :Mr. Murphy- afterivaids learzied
that fle hadl ýrave11ed ail nighit on a steamer in the next bi-th
to the mnan whose dastardly act liad so nearly destroyed the
grand memnorial to Brock and Briti valor.
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AN APPRECIATION OF THE LATE LT. W. J. WRIGHT,
M. A.

Read Before the Niagara Historical Society, December, 1917,
hy Janet Carnochan

Our friend, W. J. Wright, a valued member of our Society
we shall see no more in this world, but hie has gone up higlier
and we shall always cherish lis xnemory. First I shall speak
of him as we knew hinm here. He came in 1905 as Principal
of the Niagara High Sehool where lie proved to be a successful
teacher, inciting bis pupils to research and1 thoughtful earnest
work. While here occurred the Centennial of the High
Sehool in 1908 having been founded in 1808 in which lie took
an active part. We knew him as a member of our society
and a paper he read en Lord Durham showed bis love of history
and grasp of the probleins of Canada at that time, but thougli
urged to allow it to be printerl lis xnodesty would not allow
this WMe knew hlim as a member of our Monday Literary
Club, where bis keenness in dehate was a pleasure to us ail.
And now we know of him. as a patriot who resigned a fine
position as principal of a large Collegiate, leaving lis wife
and three children, to takie his share in what hie conceived. to he
the path of duty. And for this lie lias given bis life, lias paid
the supreme sacrifice.

1 have gathered from many sources estimates of lis
character, lis wortli. As lis friend I had many letters from
hlm while in England and ln the trencles, letters whicl I value
highly. Bis letter to Mr. Peter McArtlur tells mudli of lis
character.

As a record is beir.g kept of ail from Niagara who have
enlisted a request had been sent to, Mrs. Wright for some ac-
count of lis sdliolastie and military career.- This 1 quote.
Bis article se-nt to the SI. Mary's Argus gives. lis description
of the battie o! Vimy Ridge. Quotations from his letters to
niyself, the statement o! lis commanding officer, tributes
paid by lis former pastor and friends, ail unite to testify to
lis ivorth and what the world lias lost by bis deatl. We had
sent a letter o! congratulation to hlm after Vimy Ridge and
bis reply to this %vas read just two days before lis death.

From Mrs. Wright
Lt W. J. Wright, educated at St. Mary's Public Selool

and Cohlegiate, graduated with one o! the Edwvard Blake
&dhoIarships. Attended Torontô University and t-ook a very
lieavy course ln two departments. Graduated from thnere in
1896 with fîi-st class ho'nors in Classics and Philosophy. In



1895 won the Governor General's gold medal for* general pro-
fieiency, the course of study being wuch wider for this than
now. Took his degree of M. A. in 1897 whlen 22 years of age.
His career through sehool and college was very brilliant as
testified by teachers and professors. He taught a continua-
tion sehool in Workworth for three and a h-aif years. Next
Hiigh Schools at Bradford, Niagara, Forest and St. Mary's
Collegiate, coming to the latter in 1913. In 1914 qualified
as a Lieutenant, enlisted in llOth Bn., Perth. As a Lt
trained at London and Borden. Qualified for a Captain, went
overseas in August, 1916, with a draft of officers, went to
France in October, 1916 to the 19th Bn. His death took place
in the attack before Lens at Hill 70.

Cii.ppings ?rom his T<enclh Letters
"There are a dozen worse things than death. Disgrace,

shame;- guilt, dishonor, Iack of patriotism are ail worse."
"Liberty and free government cannot be won and 'kept

without sacrifice. I amn glad to be able to do anything to
end this awful war."

"Fine homemade socks are positively the best gift of a
soldier."

"Mý'en must fight for what they hold dear and you know
what a patriotic Britisher holds dear, British freedoin, justice,
fainily, and a fair share of cornfort and weailth."

"When we men in the trenches read of the immorality
and frivcliitv. of the people of England and Canada, ive some-
times wonder if the Britisýh Empire-."$

St. Mlary's Argus, August lOth., 1917
Battie of Vimy Ridge byv Lt. W.ý J. Wýright, who camne

through, the only unwounded officer in his company.
"Immense preparations were madle, guins brought up

in February and alinost constant barrages. I remember on
Good Friday I was shavirag in the trench about 10 a.m., when
eigiteen pounders passed up right behind -me. Again at
1.30 ail the guns on the Canadian Corps front opened up just
over our heads. Meanwhile for four nighits prcceding picked
parties were cutting our own ivire and digging, jumping off
trenches iri No Man's Land just at the foot of the ridge. I
hiad charge of one of these of 106 men and I assure you it
wvas no iun, the hardest part being the trip up and back as
we wvcre expozed to shielling. I niay forget niany things
about this %var, but 1 shail never forgct the MUD in M1arch
and April. Morethan one officer and mnan got stuck and had
to pull their feet out of their boots and proceed in thtir socks.
I avoided that by -,%orking niy feet around so as to create a



hole at the bottorn and thus got a start for the supreme effort.
Soldiers don't talk of "supreme sacrifice" but we make many
a supreme effort to get through the mud, the adhesive, dling-
ing, stick dIoser than a Governinent officiai to his job, MUD.

"Easter Sunday night was a very busy night for the
Canadians. From ail quarters troops were pouring in towards
the foot of the ridge. 0f the actual battie no officer who was
on duty knows. very muth. I had chargc of 45 men over a
frontage of 110 yards and it kept me busy to keep in the centre
of them and watch the enemy and the ground. Our Battalion
advanced 150 yards and étopped, another went beyond us
300 yards and held their own, over the heads of both went an-
other Canadian brigade, a few hours later a British Brigade
went over them. So one wave rolled over wave till the Huns
were driven off the Heights and tumbled down the st.eep
siope. The official photographer was on the scene at 9 on
his deadly work. After the fight when we looked around us,
we were aniazed that we ever held the low ground.

"My health is excellent. Some officers can get to hoepital
at auy convenient time but 1 bave no Iuck. If you try to do
your duty, you get the dangerous work while the fellow who
evades hard taskçs is allowed to,'get away' with it as the army
phrase goes."

The above letter was addressed to the Litera ry Society
of the St. Mary's Colleglate and by them published in the
Argus. In Mr. Wright's letter to, the Collegfiate from Shorn-
cliffe he shows bis admiration of British institutions, of British
liberty, his historical knowledge, referring to Caesar's legions,
Napoleon's attempts at landing in Britain, Sir John Moore,
his feelings in spending an evening in the House of Comnions,
etc.

"England is a wonderful country. While Germans sing
their hynins of hate, the English are laughIing at Capt Bairns-
father's funny pictures of life at the front. While Germany
is haif starving British prisoners German prisoners live in
comfort. WVhile conscientious objectors are treated in this
home~ of real freedom with every consideration, I don't believe
Germany would listen to, their theories for one minute. Funny
Briish Empire! No wvonder we perplexed ýand disappointed
the scientifically duil Germnans.» He speakés of bis pride in
seeing Nelson's monument. "WTe xnay weIl say 'Thank God
for the Navyv,' for the British Navy today stands between
Canada and'Germany, pushing back with 'mighty hand the
flood of German savagery and tyranny wvhich woulél otherwvise
overwvhelm us."

Froni the letters received froni Mr. WrVight I have made



selections grave and gay, thoughtful and witty, c'. eerful
instead of g.-dmbling but ail showing his love of right, his love
of country, bis duty to GoýI and man.

Mr. Wright's letters abound in witty sallies and are ail
rnarked by strong common sense, patriotisrn, love of books
and love of liberty and justice and a strong religious vein.
In one dated l4th March 1917, he says in reference to sehools:
"'The finest gift a parent can give a child is a good education.
The poor sehool houses have been badly hammered by the
Huns. 0f course, ehurches and sehools formi fine observation
posts for the artillery, and the Germans knock theni to pieces
systernatically. As the old Scotch minister said about the
rain, so we may say of this war, '0 Lord, this is fair ridiculous."
As I wade through mnud and water to an outpost where three
young Canadians, stand in mud for 6 or 12 hours watching the
Hluns, 1 arn amazed at the stupidity and brutality that trouglit
on thL, war. I arn disgusted with German culture and with
Prussian arrogance. This war bas been a fearful disappoint-
nient to loyers of humanity. I get very depressed when I see
not only naked barbarisrn in Germany, but extravagance
greed and immorality in Britain, and also grave fau]ts in the
ariny. Education alone is a failure! Evidently, some Divine
Power is needed. I have few books, a few xnilitary books,
Kipling's ballads, a copy of Virgll's Aeneîd, New Testament-
I would like a copy of Hamiet, and one book of the Iliad, but
we can't carry rnuch. The New Testamnent has been a great
comfort, particularly the Gospels. Perhaps in Canada 1
might be thouglit a hypocrite to say this, but flot here. I
may surely be gi-een credit for sincerity. I often think of
Colet's teaching as given by J. R. Green in his splendid history
that the vital part of religion is "a vivid real.:ization of the
person of Christ." That realization is, I believe, the most
powerful influence in keeping the life of inan strong and pure."
This is in a different vein.

It is an old saying ""Our army swore terribly in Flanders."
I can test ify that in this respect the traditions of the British
arrny are being fully niaintained. It is also understood that-
officers mnust not let the men surpass theni or out-do theni,
and 1 assure you officers ean hold their own in this branch of
rnilitary efficiency.

Just now we are in an army but, but a few iiiles back. WTe
have a little brazier, the size of a big coal-oil cari. Everything
is cooked on the diminutive stove. Mlien the porridge is Cook-
ed it is put on the floor ivhile the bacon is fried. Then it is
put on again just before being served. We sleep in another hut
but usually on cots made of chicken wxre. They are nct bad.



Rations are usually good. I may not have a chance to, write
again, so let me assure you that I have enjoyed our friendship
of the last ten years. It has been a pleasure to know such-

"Just now conditions in tne trenches are very bad. The
discomforts are very great. No amount of compliments or
big receptions at home after the war, can ever repay the
Canadian soldier for what hie has suftered in this diabolical
struggle. But we are not complaining. Do not think thal,"

In another, a playful reference to the censors-
"Censorship is strict. I hear they have ]ynx-eyed girls

now instead of mere men at the base censors. Mercy, Cami-
erade!!1

With reference to the books sent-ý"The book-s naturally
pleased nme rery mach. I can slip any one of theni into niy
pocket and take them e-ven into the front line."

Mr. Wright sent several papers pu'oiished for the Car-
adians, and in one letter, hie says--"1 enclose a contribution
to, your Historical Society's programme. If you think this
letter of interest, it niight be read or part of it, at one of your
meetings."' Th' s is the letter to the Literary :ýu&fty of St.
Mary's, froni which I have given e-xtracts I have aib re-
collections of thie meetings of our Monday Iâterary Club and
how MAr. Wright delighted in contests of wit'%with Miss Joanna
VWood and I have a tribute sent from Miss Wood to Mrs.
Wright-"There wvas soniething inherently fine in Mr. Wright's
nature, which miade itself feit, refreshed and stimulated af ter
these rare occasions when we cbanced to neet him. You are
blessed among wýomen for your husband left you a splendid
niemory, garlanded with theglory of a debt fulfiiled."' "For
how, can mari, die better,-" etc. Your husband- died a dlean
soldier's death and did not fail into the ba3nds of the accursed
Boches. I hope you believe as I do, that our dear ones are
ever present %ývith 7us, unseen, but not unrecognizcd.»-

At the meeting of our Society in 'May, after hcaring of
Lt. Wright's experience at Vimy Ridge, that hie %%as the only
unwounded officer in hies Company and had led the remnants
of this Companiy out of the battie, we sent a letter of con-
gratulation to hlm by our secretary and on the 1Gth -August
at our annual picnic at Queenston Hcighbts ive were delighied
t» find that an answer had itist arrived and it -.vas read to
those assembled. A1as, a few days affter we read the notice
"KilIed in action,," on the 1Sth August.

Mly last interview with Mà\r. Wigh-,.t -%as in 'Mai-ch, 1916,
on a visit of twvo ciays to Mrs. 'Wright in St- 'Marys. -'%r.
Wright came froin London tu sec me and suent the night at
home. Hc ivas full of military ardor, interested in %var tac-



tics, and li good spirits. I have pleasant recollections of a
delightful evening: at his home in Niagara, which ivas my
birthday, and was aiso his. With other inutual friends we
wrote Lipton rh3rmes (then in fashion) aimed at one another,
and various guesses were mnade to find the difference lin our
ages, at least to, find how niuch oidcr I was than hie. lu one
letter hie spoke of that meeting and hoped we might ail meet
again ini simular circunistances. lI one of his letters fromn
France, hie says, " After acting as platoon commander 1 was
appointed Battalion Gas Oflicer. Just now 1 amn taking a
Trench Artillery course, so as to te ready to handie a battery
of Iight guns if needed. It is féarful to, think of the number
of cigarettes and drinks I have refused. As Cleve said of
India "'I stand arnazed at mny moderation."

Ris answer to the letter fromn the Society sent by our
secretary,,-as as follo%s-

France, :20-27-17
Br. . C.. Asclier,

Secretary Niagara Historical Society,
Niagara-on-the-Laoe, Canada.

Dear Nladam,-
I aclkn.owledge with thanks the very kind resolution of

the NHSwhich you forwarded to me on June :2Gth, anL-d
which reached me on Juiy lSth. I caxi assure you tlatrny
connection with your patriotie and intenseiv British SocieiLy
ivas one of the chief factors in decviding me t.o take a direct
part in this war. Duil wouïd he be of soul who couid live in
such a stror5gly m;Iitary and impeiialitie town as old Niamara
without bcing inspired by its Biftshx and warlike traditions
and by its numnerous menientos of "the ponip and sp!endor of
Britain's wars," as the poet Newbolt happily puts it.

Your Society xnay, le interested in a few observations
about the wair. Frst, there is no doubt that the Germans
kinow that they are beaten, and they are now mereiy holding
on to tire out, the Allies anid zet more favorable ternis., The
average Gernihun 'as John Bull speils it> ia a simple f--llow.
He can't understand why tie Allies don"t give up, buz ,the
leaders k-now better. Thiey are counting on our wax- weani-
n-ess, and the chance of a quarrel amongý the allied nations.
The oniy thing for us is te give the. western line suchi severe
jolts that they. w-111 be feit even in Potsdam.'

Second, Canadians are taking their fuit zshare in this war.
They constitute about one-twenty-lifthi of Vie British in
France and~ are easily doing one-eighth of tie advances. Mhile
sonietimes we think iess should be expccted of us, we are ail
proud to represent Canada in this great Be.tsh Impeil



army, which today;s the real back-bonle of the allied strength.
My private opin;on, -however, is that the British Headquarters
Staff lie awake at ights planning out bard jobs for the hardy

Third, the spirit of our troops is wonderful. Ini Enster
week the weather conditions were absolutely bad-snow,
%leet and rain conibined with a sticky adhesive mud macie a
congomerate mass that wvas utterly discouraging. In spite
of this our troops advanced about four miles and held A the
lines ini our arca against formidable artillery attacks.

'No ai-nount of newspaper talk or even acres of ]and will
ever repay the average Canadain private for the hardships
of this -%ar. There are always some naturally-gifted grurn-
biers but the mass of the men cheerfully "'carr.-y on.,"

Fou-Lb. somne extracts from letters of Hun soldiers re-
centiv circulated in oui- arniy may be of interest. These
ýetter.- were written in 'May and June hy 1-luns on the western
froîid-

"4 faýIif our artillery fi-e one shot, the Englis return 100.
ibi 'We have frightful los.
ici 1 have te keep, on tightering my, beit.
t d It is no longer war here; it is just murder.
te i Absolutelv no enemy lias the refined cunning of the

Englishi q 'like perfidious Albion of old").
Idf> Tommy is neot the sane as the Russian.

(îOne canrnt endure this life any longer.
t 1'. We look forwýard with joy to bo-ing&..tken prisoner."

As you have been k8nd enough to speak cf my -%ork 1
m-nay say thiat on July Sth lasi. a brigade officer said "Mi-l.
Wright, you did some excellent work treferring to Vimy Iridge
acivance and 1 arrn only sorri- that it has net been better
reccgfli7Aed.

1 wishUi Soriety every success ir. its- imprirtant work
of pr.esc;rving mementos of lBritian's glorious wars and of
incultating- Biish ideals of liberty and justice. Especially
convey to your esteecmed Presidenit. my best wisbes for lier
health and for the progress or the Society for wx.hich she lias
labored so dev-otedl3-.

If I return to Canada, I shall certainly bring sonie suh-
staintial relicz for your museum. Enclosed is a little wr
papei-

W. J. Weight, Lieut.
4th Canadian Trench 'Moi-ta Batterv.

B.E.F., F ranme
Tile letter te '-%I. Peter 'McArthur .%as evokcd by an

article *1îow~ to study maps- -and t tel] the truth I failed te



understand it Iamentably, as it seemed -%r. Wright did, so
that 1 enjoyed very much whien perrriitted to read the
witty as weII as thoughtful repily which 1 amn perniitted to use.

The various tributEs raid ail attest his loyalty, patriot-
ism, literary ability, his bravery as a soldier, and bis character
as a Christian gentleman.

COPY OF MR. 'WRIGHT'S LETTER

Old Germnan Dugout,
France, 27-5-17: Sunday', il a.n.

Mr. Peter M-ýcArthur,
Appin, Ontario, Canada.

Dear -à%r. M-1cArthur,-
Perhaps yoiu -wili be interested to know Iliat your urique

articles in the Globe find their %lwa.y into the trenches to the
delighit, of many a former Ontarioite.

Your sugges:ticn abcut mars is the real provocation which
evolked this letter so yeu tan blaire yourseif. Certainly il. is
one of the furniest ide-,% that 1 have seen for a long~ tinie. Ini
tihis case your usiual lively ima-gination lias desý,erted you. A.il
the ruril necds to do 10 get 'the rroper directions, in which
the U.S.A. lies is to imamgine hiinself in the U.S.A., say at St.
Louis, sîlill facing the north. Mien you 'vort need to upset
a]] the regular map-sýýystem cstab]Lshed fer so many years
The present: systeni is quite scientifie and ,atisfactorT. What
is vwanted, 1 %vould suggest, is a dailv quiz on directions,
e- g-, * * *

I admire yeur interest in education but it is possible
that a trained teacher niight give a useful hint even to tie
modern Encyclopae-diac resourcefulnwsae writer.

As you seem to enjoy %war.deii over the spacious reaini
of ideas, political, croncinic, religio'js and educational. pos-
sibiy a fkw observations jremi an off' cer who lias betc» seven
incnths at the front in France ivill not be ais

1. Diplom acy îs chea-er than wa.if peace witi lionor
tan lie secure<l, if reraratinn, restitution, and guarantees car
be got by IU;e efforts of clever and astute statesmen without
Uic sacrifice of valuable lire. then these objects ought ta lie
attained in ta.w-.If Germariv can lie broughit ta realize
that al-out eight hundred millions are noiw arrayed against
the onc hundred and fifty millions of lierself and Allies, that
the %vhole xvorld alrnost is turned against hier, that the United
States can furnish us with ýenormous; wcalthi, unlimited food.
a large na-qy, -md a hall million mecn whin are to> proud flot
to fi glit when their national hanoar is assailed, and tlîat ilie



central powers are utterly unable to, attain their world aimis,
conquest and domination, then she rnay give up the struggle.
A&nyone who has walked over the dead bodies of gallaxit, young
stalwart, Canadians, lying cold and niuddy on a far away
foreign soit wvill appreciate what I say. Let our diploniats
get busy.

As to religion and the war. Some plous people are hop-
ing for a great re1igious revival out of this war. It is possible
but I fail to see the signs. At tinmes a Christian nation miust
draw the sword, but Chrst %walked the streets and fields of
Palestine, flot in the haughty mail of a ivarrior, but in the
simple dress of a Jewish teacher. In almost evcry wvay %var
is hostile to religion. Almost ail the conditions of life and
work in the %var are discouraf ing to rcligious efforît> though,
of course. those conditions eau never stamp out true piety,
wvhich, if the possessor but urilis it. can flourish on the battle-
field as ivell a% in the quiet honte, or in the dimn religious light
of the cathedral.

A wvord.as to Church Union. This matter has been given
a prominence out of ail proportion to its importance. It is a
mere question of differently gQv--rning the visible church.
After ail individual character ani true piety are of infinitely
greater importance than a more change in the administration
of our church affairs.m Out here in the tronches church union
wo-ald flot helpt us. The groat thing is, whether a mnan has
enough Christian backbone to resist bad habits and evil
practices and to, "k-eep hiniseif unspotted front the world."
Dont w.urry about church union, -,pend the time m. ther in
training the children in christizin virtues.

in fi-ce pages so far 1 have said lie about the wa,îr. Wel],
there are more interesting subjects. Event in the front Uine,
with shels bursting on top of our dugout, we talk polities,
business or education---not -%ar. The situation is just this:
the bad boy of Europe bas brokeii loose and must ho caught
and Dunished. Unfortunately the youthfui torror is wvell
arrred and is giving trouble, but Grandmothier, neighbors,
uncle and cousins and strangers vill soon subdue the cuiprit.

I m-as in the '*big show" of April 9Lh, and in other w%,armn
sp;lots Inter, bin fortunately amn sÎil on the job univounded.
Tite cracki Germait army is geting a bad pounding and its
in,.ineib*ility is ail shot to pieces. '%Ve are hoping out hier
for the fun to end in September.

I must not close- without inaking a plea for our soidiers
You, wvho zire at hiome, should see that the soldier at the front
Oi returned sici or disabled gets a square dezil. Why flot
exempt from t.-L\tion the property )! ail enlisted mien; ivhy



not deprive of the franchise ail slackers unmarried from twen-
ty-one to forty without special ties; why flot send home al
who have served two years abroad while others have flot;
served tivo minutes. 0f course, we al] want to vote if there
is an election.

In your weekly ruminations ]et me suggest you give us
sorte more on literature. You excel in Shakespeare rather
than the teaching of Geography.

Hoping to be fortunate enough to, read înany more of
your Saturday "fatigues," I amn,

Yours very truly,
W. J. Wright,

Lieut. 4th Canadian T.IN. Battery, B.E.F., France
From W. J. Wrighlt, formerly Principal Niagara H.S.

On August 26th, 1917, the Re-. A. F. MacGregor paid
the folloiving tribute tc> the late Lieut. W. J. Wright in St.
Andrew's Church, Niagara:

"I think that I may say we are ail in sorrow for the pass-
ing of Lieut..J. Wrzight. Weé iho knew hlm as the principal
of the High Schocl and as a nieînber and eider of this church
find it bard to believe that he is gone. Brilliant as a student
gifted and enthusiastie as a teazher, devoted and loyal as a
church member and office bearer, brave beyond many as a
soldier, he bas left an undying record. Our- hearts go out in
sympatby to the loved ones at home. Our tears floiv uith
theirs and though we cannot visit his grave, we place on it a
wreath of honor. 'We can cherish recollections of his worth,
bis kindness, bis valor and bis sacrifice and remcmnbering that
there is a realm and home for liberty', for love and aspiration,
and service above these changeful skies we have good hope thu±t
after the strife is pas-t and the work of the day is done the loved
ones we have lost aw'hile will be ours again. Therefore we
sa:y not fareivell. We know we shall meet again in the suxnmer
]and of life and joy."

The foIIowving articIk is clipped fromn the "St. ïMary's
Argus" of Oct. llth and will be rea<i uith interest by those
who knew and highly esteemed the brave officer who, died
at his post. The paper says:-"Just one year ago from the
day Lieut. W. J. Wright left Toronto, (Aug. 1Sth) be met bis
death 'bravely facing the fée, doing bis duty as be had always
done.' Ini October, 1916, lie ivent to, France attached to the
l9th Battalion and -%vas in the trenches ail ninter taking part
in a numnber of raids. lus first big engagement was at Vimy
Ridge, an account of which lie wrote to the St. Mary's papers.
A brother officer who carne through the engagement with



Leut. Wright and who :s now at home minus a leg, had this to
say-'There is no braver oi- better loved ofllcer than Lieut.
WVright; hie neyer asks his men to go where hie wvill not go
hiamself; where the bombs are thîekest there hie is arnong
the wounded; lie will certainly be reconimended for the Mili-
tary Cross.' This was done after that terrible engagement
by Lieut.-Col. Millen of the same battalion ivho recognized
that his splendid îvork and bravery as un infantry officer were
deserving of that honor. In May hie wvas transferred to the
4th Trench Mortar Battery. . . June was a rest nîonth,
most of the time being spent out of the trenches. training and
fitting the men for the big drive. During July and the early
parL of August lie experienceci some heavy bombardments,
.cing a7imost continuously in the front Uine trenches On
August 13th at 5 o'clock Lifeut. WVright started on what proved
to be hislast tnp. On WVednesdlay morning the attack began
in whichi the let and 2nd Canad1ian divisions were eng-.zed;
opposing then i ere the farnous Prussin Guards. TPhe
Canadians won their ground but the Prussians; made several
count.er-attacks and in the last one, which took place at 4.30
Saturday morning, Lieut. Wrighit wvas shot by a Prussian
oficer, his death being instantaneous; hie %vas buried sever-al
miles beh'In.d the firin'g hi;ne by -Major Kidd. and the other
officers of bis battery who paid great tribute to his bravery
under fire.»

C-aptai'n Jago, his comxnanding officer writes thus--
"'Had Lieut. Wright corne thlrough, this attack it %voulé' have
been iny pleasant duty to haveý recommended him for the
1Militàiry Cross..» Promotion in the armv and the -Military
Cross were to have been his but hie lias-been promoted to
higher service. Lieut. Wright la dead but lie shall live forever
in tie resuit ,of Lhis efforts. His naine ivili long be remembered
in St.Mr'.

In the St. MaysJournal, Dec. 27th, la an -article headed
"'The citizens of St. Miýarv"s do honor to the memory of the
late Lileut. W. J. Wdght."

On Sunday night the twvo Preshyterian congregations
and large nunibers froni other churches united in a service to do
honor to a leading member of the first Preshyterian Church,
the lite Lieut. W. J. W7right. Rev. S. 2MacLean of Knox
Chureh took part in the service %wich %vas conducted by the
Rev. J. G. Miller, thec pastor. The service ivas a solenin and
impressive one, the prayers and music being appropriate,
the texts Pil]. 3:10, "That I inay know HM and the Power of
His Resurrection,-" Johin 15:13, "Greater Love Hath no Mani,
Than This, That a M\-ari Lay Down His Life for His Friends,"



and Rom. 8:9. Letters were read from aid friends and pupils.
The Han. Arthur Meighien hiad expected ta take part ini the
memarial service ta his friend and boyhood chum, w'ired his
regrets. One of bis aid pupils overseas (and scores af themn
are serving King and Country) wrote from the hospital at
the time of his passing:

"It wvas no sur-prise ta me wvhen 1 first heard of his en-
Iist.ment. Ail through bis 111e hie stood for those ideals that we
are supposed ta be fighting for in this struggle."

B. D. M1anning another pupil, mîites: "Me love hM I
thînk more for bis convictions and bis fearlessness; in carrying
thein out. 1 think af hlm as one of the înost heroie Canadians
I have ever heard of and I %would think it a privilege ta die in
France if 1 could leave bis record ein"

The Sessions of St. lames' Church, Forest and St. Andrew's
Niagara, pay warm tributes ta bis memory. We in St. Mary's
bis home in childhood ana vouth kznow thiat bis was the stern
road of strugggle for an éducation an(l his schalarship brought
hlm ta bis native tawn. St. Maysis no mare highly honored
in any of lber sons.

'Why did Lieut. W-righit go? "I knowv soxnetbing af that"
said the sueaker. -No mýan ee answvered the eall ai King
and Countiry witli purer motives than did lie. No spirit of
adventure actuated hlm. He ivent because lie Ioved I3ritain
and British institutions and British liberty. The precious
héritage for îvhich others liad given their lives uvas prized
by hlm. And lie %vas flot in the trenches four months, when
he wvrote ai bis cani' ction that hie wùuld neyer see home again.
In one oi blis letters lie said: 'Yau read ai the happy warriar.
We are happy in the niidst of ail aur misery. We are happy
in the cansciausness, af following dut-, at z-ny :ost. That ies
the only way ai peace. The men in the trenches are not
strong on thé fornis ai religion and the crceds but the New
Testament bias a living message for thcm here a'nd pray-,er a
new iie.-ning. 'We feel the nearness oifli tase and have
Tnany talks -,ith hi.!'**

Lieut. Dav-y, a brother afficer says ai bum: ""The thing
that impressed me inost ai ail during tbe Wednesday and
Thursday that ive spent in the sanie trench %vas his miarvellous
courage and coalness under the îcwst terrible lire He set
the most wonderful example ai courage and cheerfulness it
bias been rny lot ta witneszs.

"He saw,. not where bis path should Icad.
Naoghit a path to suit bis w*ili:

He &-aw a nation in bier necd,



He heard the cause of honor plead,
He heard the call, hie gave it heed,
And now hie sleeps in France.

Yet let this ray of light remain,
Though darkness eut hlm from our v'ew,
We know the sacrifice, the pain-
We cannot feel our faith i-s vain-
We know the loss but flot the gain,
0f those who sleep in Fraice."-

A memorial tablet was unveiled on April 9th in the Col-
Iegate Institute in mnernory of the late principal, W. J. Wright,
Nvho was killed at Hill1 70 ou August 18Sth, 1917. Prof. Dale
said that the gathering %vas, unique in that it was the first
tablet unveiled to a head teacher of any Collegiate Institute.
W. J. Wright enlisted with the 11Oth Battalion, two years
ago and served a year at the front.

IN A LETTER TO MRS. WRIGHT, APRIL 1918

The testim'ony of J. F. Anderson wvho searchied for the
grave and describes how well kept it is. "As I stood with
bowed head beside bis grave, I thought of ail hie had ineant
to me. To no one do 1 owe more than to Mfr. WIfright. His
enthusiastie pains-taking help mnade it possible for me to com-
mence a college course. His encouragement kept nme strug-
gling, ivhien I almost despaired. W1%hat I owe to bis personal
influence in xny life 1 can never express in words. On each o!
us, bis pupils hie left the impress of bis own true pure mnan-
hood. Everything mean and base seemed to shrink awvay
from before hlm. Each o! us can truly thank God that bis
influence touched* our ]ives.-" Alivays I shall cherish his
meemory as one of the darest things in rny life. The grave is
marked with a large white wvoolen cross wenich bears a inetal
plate with his namne, number and rank, also painted on the
cross in large black letters." A photograph wvas sent which
is here reproduced.
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NARRATIVE 0F THE EARLY LIFE 0F CATHARINA
HAIDEEN, A NATIVE 0F MISSOLONG HI1

GREECE, PREFACED BY A DESCRIPTION
0F EVENTS LEADING TO THE

DESTRUCTION 0F THAT PLACE

K ndly Supplied by Mrs. Wilkinson of New York, Mrs.
Paffard's Daughter

The giorious struggile iwhich the Greeks had so long and
ultimateiy so successfully maintained for liberty and indepen-
dence, against their tyrannicai oppressors, the Ottoman
Turks, who for nearly four centuries had overrun the fairest
portions of Europe, had, been since its commencement in 1821,
signaiized and immortaiized by varlous herole achievements
on eithier side, particulariy on that of the Greeks, ivhilst it
had also been disgraced by a series of sanguinary cruelties
and horrid massacres, at which humanity revoits, and the
bare recital of the horrors and siaughiter of neariy a million
of human beings, is sufficient to harrow up the feelings of
those unacquainted wvith the miseries attendant on an extermina-
ting wvar. Selo, Ipsaja and Tripoiozzio wvii1 long dwell or, the
inexory as scenes of horror, carnage, and devastation; b..at
these were only a part of the dread fui visitations, of an inf'Lr;...
ed soldiery over an oppressed nation struggiing for poliihal
existence. The Islanid, the peninsula, the Continent were
successiveiy devastated by the Turkiash scimitars, but through
the bravery of the Greek Navy under the command of MUiauliu,
Canais, and other distinguishied Admirais, with the army
under Goina Ulys-ses, Colocationi, and other noted Generals,
assisted by British officers and British gold, had nearly achiev-
ed the independence of their country, .vhen a new enemny
invaded their soi! in the Armies of the Egyptians headed
by the eldest son of the Pasha cf that country, the Arabs
being better disciplined than the Turks, unhappily turned the
scale in die favor of the oppressors, and a reneival of the con-
fliet %vas oniy a more dreadful revival of the terrifie scourge
which had already swept over that fine country; stili the
giorious stru-,gle was maintained even %vhen the overw.heiming
storm seemed ready to render the country both a natural
and a moral desert, and aithough the Morea was in the pos-
session of the wiid Arabs, yet niany fortresses of the Continent
hieid out with a heroism, which not only appaiied the enemy,
but excited the astonisient and admiration of the civiiized
wvorld. Amongst them -Missolonghi near the Guiphi cf Le-
panto pre-emGent, both for its heroic defence and the des-



perate resolution of its garrison and irihabitants rather to,
perish in its ruins than surrender to a 'vindictive and haughty

trn.The miseries which attended. the storming of this
devýoted place together with the determined heroismn of the
besieg,,ed, will ho seen from the following statement related
by an eye-witness and will serve as a prelude to the more
immediate objeet of this narrative.

Missolonghi which had been besieged by Ibrahima Pasha
in the early part of the year 1825, and relieved by the Greek
fleet under the celebrated iauliu, ivas again so close]y in-
vested by the saine commander in the fait of the year both
by sea and ]and that Miauliu withi ail his skill could not throw
supplies into the town, and it was on the l5th April, 1826,
when Mia"uliu had made a most desperate and sanguinary,
although unsuccessful attempt to, throwv provisions into the
town, but %vas compelled to leave it to its fate; on the 16th,
ail communications being eut off, the besieged who had main-
tained themselves by the few supplies which they had hithier-
to daily received from the interior, were now reduced to, a
deplorabie condition, so much so, that in the followving days
many old mon, women and children died of want, but no
one thought of surrendering, on the contrary several parts of
the town ivere selected as refuges foi- the ivomen and children
and aged, and every preparation miade to, blow -up the toivn,
should they be driven to extremity. On the 2lst and 9-9nd
prayers were pubiely offered up for their preservation; but
wvith a desperate resolution several parts of the town wvere
undermined and filled with combustibles, with a determina-
tion on the part of the inhabitants that al] incapable of making
a sortie on the besiegers shouid be buried in one common
explosion, by springing the mines under them. On those days
Miauliu again made a last and terrible atLack on the Turkishi
fleet, but superior numbers, and baving the advantage of the
wind, compelled him to abandon bis pur-pose of reliev-ing tl e
towvn. It %vas thon that the hapiess besieged seeing their
last hope vanished thouglît onuly of executing their desperate
project of burying themselves under the ruins of the fortrcss,
and every proparation being miade foir the sacrifice, thle women
and children, wounded and aged wvere placed over the mines,
and some of the inost intrepid of the venerabie ivarriors were
selected to set fire to, the train as soon as the signal should. be
given of the failure of the grand sortie about to be miade of ail]
capable of bearing ari airst their ferocious foe. About
two thousand mon of depeae valour and devoted heroisin
were deterrnined either to cut thieir way through Ibrahim's
army and join their brethren in arrns to, avenge their ivives



and families whom they were about to abandon to destruction
or slavery, or perishi in the attempt. Despair led thern on,
only about 150 men were left in the town as a defence to those
who remained. These retired to a house which they converted
into a temporary fortress and determined flot to survive its
fail. It ivas on the 22rd of April when the last Sun had set on
the towvn of Missolonghi, that their brave and resolute band
of warriors set out on their desperate expedition, and at the
saine time t-he frîghtful volcanoes which had been
prepared under the streets of the town exploded destroying the
tremblin, and terrified inhabitants, whose numbers were
previously reduced by war and famine to 6000 souls. Un-
happily the Turks had gained information of the project, and
ivere thus enabled to defeat it by reinforcing their hosts and
making a terrifie attack on this. forlorn hope, who reduced to
six hundrcd could only savé themselves by an escape to the
mountains. Tien it %vas that the Arabs stormed the town
on every point and pouring into the streets mnade a dreadful
carna ge of the inhabitants, sparing neither age nor sex, until,
tired of the wvork of slaughiter, they made prisoners of about
three thousand women and children.

-Those men who had previou.sIy fortified theniselves
in the house defended theniscives, the whole day, rnaling a
severe retribution on their exasper-ated foes, until at length
exhausted by fatigue and want and driven to despair, they
set fire to, their magazine and blew thenselves ul:, with nuni-
bers of thèir enemies, at the moment they were about to be
taken, and from. that period MINssolonghi ceased to exist.

The spirited and hieroie defence of this. fortress ivili long
,remain as a memorial of the unrelenting and furlous nature
of the ivarfare which %vas so long carried on by the belligerents,
particularly of the besieged, who preferred deathi under the
ruins of their townii, to the offers of niercy l1eld out to thein by
the Arab chief if they wvould surrender.

Those women anýd chil£iren who survived the dreadful
explosion cf the mines, were resered for scenes, if possible,
m~ore horrible; many wvere rnasacred aîter the most brutal
treatment by the rrerciless victors. whilst others were taken
captives to Egypt, or Turkey, thiere to spend lives of slav,,ery,
subjeet to the lawvless wills of tixe conquerers. Happily for
some of them, poor creatures, there were Christians in those
barbarous countries, whose hearts bled for the distress of their
felIowv creatures, and whose compassion induced them to
ransom the slaves exposcd in the poublic markets, and the
destitute orphans were peculiar]y noticcd by the Christians
of more civilized countries, and to the Iasting honor of the



English and Frenchi residents, led on by thieir respective
Consuls, many were rescued from their forlorn and hopeless
condition, each nation forming a rivalry in humanity far
more glorious than ever established by their armb.

The subject of the following narrative to British liberality,
owes hier redemption from. slavery to, Edw. Barker, Esq.,
British Consul General of Egypt, then at Alexandria, who
relates in the following letteî'-- mra a 3 88

Last year when I was in Egypt (June 1827) 1 fell in with
a littie Greek slave apparently four years old. She was in the
possession of a Turkish woman who %vas married, but had no
children. In conversation with hier shie expressed a wîlling-
ness to part with bier captive for the sake of money. The
child on being brought to my house, greatly excited our pity,
the more so, as we discovered in hier an intelligence of mind,
upon certain questions being put to, ber, superior to hier years.
The woman demanded eight hundred piastres. which. after a
littie negotiation, was agreed upon as the price; but no sooner
had the possessor found that 1 was really ready to ransoni the
child, than she thought suie wvould make as bard a bargain
as possible. For this purpose she affected to have changed
bier mmnd and tbat now she bad resolved not to part wvith ber.
This being the case, being then about to leave Egypt we
begged our friends to purchase the child if ever the Turkish
woman changed ber mind. Some twvo înonths afterwards, the
child -as taken extremely iii, and it would seemn that the
w'oman began to tbink that shie had lost ail chance of turning
hier captive into money, as she expected tliý child would die.
111 as the cbild was, she however took the precaution to go
and seek for the person wbo had made lier the former offer
and stated that she was more disposed to seil ber. The cbild
was therefore carried into the house of Mrs. Barker in a most
dreadful state of health, the money ivas paid to the woman
and she took no further interest in the matter. By the best
medical aid, and the unremitting attentions of Mrs. Barker,
(Mrs. Barker ivas a Greek) the child recoiered in about

six nionths. Mrs. B. continued hier attentions to hier for a
considerable time longer, babituating hier to, Christian manners
and zausing hier to listen to, her native Greek language, wbich
she had almost, forgotten. Alter soine months of the kindest
treatment at Alexandria, the child was put on board a vessel
under the care of a lady who was; to leave ber in cbarge of niy
daughter at Smyrna. Her good disposition and good be-
haviour have engaged the affections of my wife and myseif,
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and w-e both tak-e a great intercst in lier welfare. What wve
learn of the child's brief historY is this: she was one of the
numerous captives that were taken at 'Missolonghi after the
fail of that place on the 23rd April, 1826-her age at that period
we consider could flot have been more than three years. Slie
lias a very confused, but faint recollection of that dreadfuzl
affair, suchi as a general remembrance of the terrer slie feit
when the houses were on lire, and w-lien shie saw people being
killed. She says she had a mother once, but she does not
seem to clearly understand the relatonship of niother, fatiier,
brother or sister, for she w-as tor- froni kindred at so early
an age, and thrown arnongst a people speaking a different
language, which, must have so conlused hiem, that it is not
surprising that the rernembrance of home should have passed
totally away. When w-e first sav lier she could speak Arabie
and Turk-ish, but on being spok-en to iin Greek-, she stared in a
%iild nanner fixing lier eyes on the person w-ho, addresscd bier,
and replied ini Arabie,--this discovcmed that hier Greekc wvas
flot forgeotten, and after she had been talked to some time in
simple and tender terms, she even mnade replies in Grcek. Shie
told. us lier name %vas once Catharipa, but that nciw it w-as
Haideen, lier Turkisli naine. She liad nlot long been in the
possession of Mrs Bamkher before she picked up ber native
language which she now tallks fluently engugli. Slîe lias
learned the names of everything about the house iii English,
but she cannnt spe.-kl sentences. Shie hoi-ever, reads and
spells a littie in Englishi, and bas a correct accent, but, as hem
playfeUlovzs speak Greel, bier progress in the Englishi is net
very rapic. Tlîus the child baz, been oliigzcd 10 learn a fresh
language every y£.ar, for scarcely could she bave lisped lier
miother tongue, when sletw;-s carried away by a Turk, and
w-hile xvith hini srokze Turkishi. She was thtn disp-osed of to an
Egyripia-n family, and scon liad te lenrni Arabie; she hiad nlot
beconie fluent in thes-e two wlhen bier mr-ther language wa
agamn mnade familiar te lier, anu i -hile with meL the Turkisli
and Arabie alniost forotten. Xow that she is going to Fng-
larnd, and perlias thc language w-hicli she bias hitherto, spoken

willneye agin reacbi ber ear, we ,7incerel.v L-w-t it may Le se.
and. tha't. Le varlous and di:stress7,ing vicissýitudeýs whécli have
attended lier infancy, may be compensated for by a long and
happy lueé in a countn-- where slavery is unk-nown, and w-icre
the helpless and innocent neyer fail tù, find succour. M"ehave
been in the habit of callin- our liztle girl Catliazrina, but b'ave
net yet given 'nec a su-naine- w-e %vere howevcver inclined te
mak-e it Haideen and fix bier age as t!îree yearsz- on the day
of the meniorable fail of that town iii April 23rd, S6



The child sailled fromn Smyrna in the scl.ooner'" Prem'er"
Mi*ay 24th., 1829 and reached London in the June foilowing,
wvhere she was received into the family o! the British Consul s
daughter, then residing near London, with whom she iived
three or four years being perfected in the English langeage,,
and general elementar-y education.

At this period cf her histroy a very o!d friend of the
Consul's (Wïým. P. Bartlett, Esq.) a riarried gentleman, but
having no famil&, on seeing the ehild and hearing of bier event-
fui 111e, became se interested in her that he obtained the
consent of the Consul to adopt ber as his own child, a trust-
lie faithfully carried eut with ail the tenderness of a parent,
until hier marriage in 1&14. Socrn after which, she came to
Canada. Thus having been a resident in ail the four quarters
o! the Globe.

Niagara, Canada.
March, 1880.

(In number 19 of our historicai pamphlet, "Inscriptions and
Graves n the Niagara Peninsula'* is the following: "AX romantic
story is attached to the naine of one borni in far Greece but
then alas ensiaved liy the savage Turk. On a monument not
far fromn St. Mark's Church ia the féiiowing inscription:

&'In mnemory cf Katherina Haideen, a native o! £Missolonghi,
wife of Frederick Paffard, born 1823 died at Niagara, 1M8.:'

As a child, a captive wvith the Turks. she attracted the
compassion of an English gentlemnan, who boughtq. lier freedom
and educated ber as his own."

The story recalis the fact that at a sclîooi in Niagara a
collection %vas takzen up to assist the Grecks in 1827 the year
of the battie of 'Navarino and ive recai the fact too, that the
peet, Lord Byron died w~hile hieiping in the struggle.

Mrs. Frederie Paffard livcd a short time in St- Catharines
and ail of hier later years in Niagara in the fine inansion built
by Charles Richardson, aftern-ards owned by C. L. Hall and
James Loekhart, now owned by 'Mrs. Gooderbain. Slie was
laved and respected and k-nown for her charitable deeds.

And nwafter ninety years the "inspeakable Tui-k" is
s%511l as in the old bad davs carrvi ng on his deeds of cruelty and
wrong only surpassed by the still more unspeakable German
in desolating aIl of the earth that he touches. --(J. C. )
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EMIGRANTS IN NIAGARA, 1847

It is a far cry fronithe failure of the potato crop ;n Ireland
and the Repeal of the Corn laivs to events in our littie town
of Niagara and yct there is a thread of connection. When the
failure of crops in the years 1845 and 1846 affected so nîany of
the coiintries of Europe, on no people did it iail more heavily
than on the people of Ireiand, iny of whoni depended so
much on the potato crop, which in 1845 was a partial failure
and in 1846 a total failure, blighited in a ni.ght. in 1847î famine
and pestilence walked baud in hand so that xnany _migrants;
in 18-47 were eit ber fever striek-en or so eniaeiated that ming!ed
ivith the unsanitary conditions on the ships, -many died and
thieir bodies cast int the sea sharing %tirh others '.,ne vast
ocean wandering gramve." The year was called in' Ireland
the "*Black 4 7." Ai his asa potexit factor in bringing about
a change in pc'liey ini the govcrnrnent of England whcin Sir
Robert Peel took off the duties of fijod comxng to Bit.ain.
comnionlv calleed the «'Repiel of the Corn Laws" and bore the
où'lium of being whai. is calUed a «'turn coat" as tw-o state:înen
of a later date far rernoved in deelliniz places-. Jo,-«Ph Howe in
Cannila and Jan Smut- in Africa, ha-ve done and many othurs
in helping the ivorld"s progrms have subjectcd thiems-eles to
ridicule, abuse and even hiatred. Two words wvere added to
the En.glish lamruLagv **Peeler" and '*Bobble'" both applied ta
the police and both in contempt refering to Sir Robert Peel.

But what has ai] 4thiks to do with Niagara nay be aeked?
When the famine strirken croiwds of Ireland came out te find
x-4ujge in a freerer, more prosperous country, whlere food was
more plentiful. they ivere enfcebled by war.t. many of them

alrcady ii ad wee bruii in cr.owded, ill-ventflated vessels.
In the long paFs.;aze ntany contracted ship féer.and thousances
d'ed as %veil a: in Uic shcds h-astily prep.-red for tlxem in Grosse
Isle near Queber, notwithstanding the c.re çf Sisters oif Charity,
nurses, physicians. clergy'men. many of whon saefriced theïr
lires in the n.ible %work of lhelpingz those in need. Why many
carne on to in:,sýton. Toronto, Niagara andi other placQs- we
do not know, whether to net friends already in the country
or wherier mez-ell sent in an arbitrary nianner by the authori-
tiecs: of this wve are izmora. I reniember wlien ini Kiniz,-toni
many years agzn, that a mian was pciintcd out in nie who p.osce-

eda large gnld medal pre.-entt-d to hlm by the citizews for bis
serr'it'e. in helpfing to bury thazoc who died there from- ship
fever in 1S84-, ii lxir.g very dillicuit te obýt.-in help, frein. fez-r
of infection.

In an old Nigra pnster of 1247, it is told thiat a musical



soiree for the relief of those in Ireland and the north of Scot-
]and and is islands iili be held. Volunteers sang, s'peeches
were mnade, the band of the Ro-yal Canadian Rifles played
popular airs, English, Scottish. French, Irish and refreshments3 were served. The price ivas 9- shillings, 6 pence and a goodly
sum was aised.I From several1 sources have I gletaned the story of the
emigraints in Niagara in 1847. Very few are living now ivho
remember it, but from a littie mninute book whieh. has latelyI come into our possession 1 have gathered much of the story

adfrom old Niagara newspapers somewhat more.
How then did Niagara nicet the presence of so many

famine stri&ken, diseased and in want? At that tume what
we now cali the toivn council was called the Board of Police,
and orders had been received from Kingeston to appoin.t a
Board of Health and that the Canadian Governuient wouidI pay the expenses incurred. In the little minute book is re-

coddfrom iveek to wveek the meetings of the Boa-d of Heaith,

plied cofnadwodug the graves, of those who succumbed
to diseasLe of wlîom alas -here wcre forty in suite of all the care
given of shelter, food, nu-rses.-, medicine, phys-eicians. The
.meater part were buried in SL Vincent de Paul's cemetery,
but fromn the name of the sexton, one at least wvas buried in
St. Andrew's and another in St- M-\ark.

To help the inhabiltants of Ireland, collectors wvere ap-
pointed for the whole District o! Niaaaadtesmo
£1l796 %vas raiseed. 1500 barrels oi flour contributed, o!
which the town o! Ni.-gara gave 6£110 and the vieinity
2910 barrels of ilour. Clothing was also gýiven and some dif-
férence of opinion i-ose as to whether Ulic nioneyv value shouk!
be sent or the flouritlf

The earlioet date in the minute book is 1-5th June, 1-847.
"<Board o! Heath, -iagara. At a weeting o! the Board o!
Police held on Ulic Eith day of June, 1îý47 iL va resolved and
caried that tin contormity wvith the instructio.îs from the
Provincial Secretarv )the said Board do constitutc- then-
selves a Board of Health. Preent the President and Messrs.
McCormick, Heron z-md Davidson. Dortors Roils and M~el-
ville were appoin-oed medical offirers.

The following saniaryv reguk±tions were adopted:
'<Tha.tt ail emnigrants requiring public relief shall Le placed

in Uie dwelling provided by the Board.
"Thiat no relief begiven tc' persons kncewn to be in pos-



session of money, exceeding in ainournt $5, nor te any person
who shall refuse te work when wvages considered reasonable
by the Board are offered them, nor to any person who shall
have been seen to beg from the inhabitants of the tewn, nor
to any person wvho shahl have heen seen in a state of intoxica-
tion while receiving relief.

"That ail neily arrived emigrants suffering freni sickness
be placed in the hospital, the party in charge thereof te, receive
patients only on certificates signed by twvo or more menibers
of the Board.

"'That Beaver Bonner be appointed Inspector of Emizrants
to výisit the steamboats on their arrivai at this nort and in case
of the arrivai of emigrants to report verbahly to the Bcard as
to their condition and necessities.

"That one or more persen or persons be appointed to take
care and wvait upon the sick, te. superintend the building
occupied by the emigrants te convey ail niedieines and pro-
visions thereto and generally te superintend ail matters con-
nected with them in the hespital and that such persons not
under he instructions of the Medical Officers discharge
patients on]y on the iwr-itten certificate of the said oflicerýs."

'<Report of Emigrants relieved by the Board of IHealth,
_igara during the week ending the 261h of June, 1847.

In health, 5 aduits, il chiidren. Sick, 9 aduits, 2 chiidren.
Two died 5th July."

This small number in June is ir.creased to 73 aduits and 28
chiidren, iii Octeber with n"Ine deaths in tw'o weekis.

At a meeting of the Board cf Health held on the 30th June,
1847, 't wvas resolved:

'<On motion of Mr. Heron, seconded by Mr. Mx\cCoriick
that the attendants at the hespital ho paid as folliiows: 'William
Sorby at the rate of six shillings and three pence and Mrs.
Powell at the rate cf three shillings and fine pence currency
until other arrangements are made, and that the remuneration
te the Inspector cf Emigrants,, Mr.!-nner, te three shillings
and nine pence currençy per day..

<'That the Inspecter cf Emigrants be authorized te attend
the sale of barrack bedding and purchase 2 dozen blankets,
frin 2 to 4 dozen sheets, i dozen strawv ticks, froi 1 to 2
dozen pillons and 1 dozen cov;erlets. It was aise, ordered that
the fehloing acceunt bo païd : John Gannon, cleaning and
whitewvashing hespital.«"

There seems to have been much arducus werk for the
Board cf Health, much tume deveted te th* task and it was
only after a long course cf letter writing and appeals te differ-



ent authorities that the Board wvas able to pay ail the deniands
on themn.

"On Sept. 9th, 1847, the premises lately occupied by
Christopher Heron Ivas this day rented by the Board of Health
at $10 a month (except the garden) $3 of said sum to be paid
to, the said Christopher Heron.

1. H. Johnson, Clerk."
In these records we find that the hospital nientioned is

the brick house owned bv Mr. Stevens on Ieft side of King St.
near the Western Honie, that a building near Navy Hall
belonging to, Mr. Heron and afterwards to Ralfe Clench,
advertised in early papers as Navy Hall Tavern was used for
those in health, that rent was paid to Mrs. Putman for the
bouse owned by WMr. Chapinan, formerly occupied by Mr.
Ibson which is one of the oldest houses in town (1816). The
meetings go on froni week to week giving always the nuniber
in heaith, the nurnber of aduits sick and children, al-so the
deaths.

"'Aug. llth, the Board of Health met this evening at hall
past seven o'clock. Present the President and Messrs David-
son, Heron and Boulton. Ordered that Bon-as Shaw be
employed as assistant nurse in the hospital and that his pay
and that of Sorby fromn this day be five shillings currency each
-per diezn."

2Oth August, 1847.
"Resolved to rent Putînan's house at four dollars a mionth

for convalescent emigrants and that one dozen bedsteads and
hall a dozen sets of bedding be procured, also a couple of tables
and hall a dozen round tables -.or use in the hospiatal."*

Here is a notice, astonk~aing to us in these days of high
prices of meat, mounting and ever mounting. .At a meeting
lst SeptembPr, "Crdered that in order to have the choice
of the niarket for the Superintendent, the butcher be paid at
the rate of three pence currency per pound froin this date."

Weare glad the best was provided for the invaU«ds. During
the mnonth of October the death rate %vas increasing as also
the number in the hospital as on lGth October, there were 74
aduits and 24 children, 5 died and on 31st October, 9 deaths
are recorded. On 29th October, it ivas resolved that an
estinie of the expense of putting the hospital and convales-
cent post into the proper state of repair be obtained from John
Whitten. "'That notice be given to all healthy eniigrants now
receiving relief that no assistance ivill be given afier the 6th
STovember."

In a letter to A. B. Hawke, Nov. 8th, if is stated that an
application for the money due 835 pounds, had been sent to



His Excellency, but no reply had be-en recelved. The Board
of Health under directions of Mr. Cuil had ceased to exist on
Saturday last. There wiere stili a great many emigrants in
town and they did not know what would become of them.
A return is sent as asked for of the articles turned over to the
medical officer as bcdsteads, blankets, dishes, rugs, sheets, etc.
being 800 in number on 8th N'ýovember.

In this record of the toNwýn are numerous letters from John
Simpson to different officiais as A. B. Hawke, Chief Emigrant
Agent, Kingston, Hon. D. Daly,« Provincial Secretary, Mon-
treal, Edw McEldery, Ernigrant Agent, Toronto, John H.
Connally, Miýontreal, Hon. R. B . Suàilivan, Prov. Secretary.
There are also letters to the mîlitary in Niagara to Capt.
Mi-ason of the Steamer Telegraph, to Adams, St. Catharines
and others, stating what they have done, asking information
or defending themselves fromn unjust alteration of their ac-
counts. The letters are ail written by Mr. John Simpson,
the President of the Board and we cannot but admire their
composition, his reasonable, diplomatic, yet strong statement
of the case, his marshalling of facts, stated clearly, fully and
forcibly but aiso courteously. Mr. John Simpson was the
editor of the Niagara Chronicle and inany books and pamph-
lets publislied by him in Niagara are in existence. He after-
wvards becanie the Hon. John Simpson, Deputy Assistant,
Auditor General in Ottaiva. We recali a verse frorn a witty
description of towvn notabilities said to have. been wvritten
by the editor of the rival newspaper, the.iMail, ivhich seeria to,
be particularly happy:

"Nelcxt cornes John Simpson, fair and bland,
Whose acts you ail can understand.
Ris aimi is high, his effort strong,
And seldomn he is ini the wtrong."

The other mernbers of the Board were Uxdrew Heron,
James Boulton, Thos. McCormieck and Alexander Davidson.

The signature of these letters varies considerably. The
tone 0f the letters is always finii, dignified, polite. The close
of the letters shows a sliding scale of more or less respect,
thus in some, "Your obedient servant," sometimes, "'I have
the honour to be Sir,"' etc. This letter to make up for its
curtness, "I arn merit respectfully, etc. Capt. Mason, Steamer
Telegraph. The letter goes on to st.ate that the captain had
Ianded several emgants who camne fromn Hamilton and were
to proceed to Buffal and Ianded here, thinking it was the
proper place, he is wvarned that if such course is followved he
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wvill be held responsible. The Board of Health miust have been
put to their wits' end by the need of larger quarters and coin-
plaints whichi obliged them to vacate part of the quarters
occupied as the twvo next letters show; the mdilitary at Fort
George being evidently afraid of infection at a house of Mr.
Heron's, neariZavy Hall, belowv Fort George. Lt. Garrett had
written complaining and the reply to Lt. Col. Newton, Royal
Canadian Rifles states that the building is used solely for
healthy emigrants needing temporary relief and shelter froin
the weather. However it is evident from the next letter
that as usual, everything mnust give way to military law as the
building is to be vacated early next morning.

Other cares feil upon the already heavily burdened Board
of Health as a letter states that 150 emigrants arrivei per
Steamer from Toronto %vithout any certificate and goes on to
say, that there are -no public %vorks to furnish employxnent. The
auithorities of the State of Newv York refuse to let themn enter
their territory. Ihere is notliing- to show how the difficulty
wvas met.

It is difficult for us now to realize wvhat the sufferings of
those mien, women and children, apart from pain and sickness
and ivant. Tom from the land they loved, in strange sur-
roundings, large families, in one case eight chÏildren.
What must that mother have endured on the way in the fever
haunted ship and ini the long journey ffroxu Quebec to' our town.
But there are brighit spots in the whole story. There were
heroic deeds then as well as in these days of lieroes wilhingly
giving their 'lives in Flanflers anid elsevhere. At Grosse Isle,
Sisters of Charity, nurses. physicians, clergymen of alI1 de-
nominations gave their lives. Bishop Mountain ivaited on
the siek. In Toronto Bisliop Power, R.C. died. In Bytown
now Ottawa a Prcsbyterian clergymnan, Dunie died One from
our own neighborhood, Dr. Keefer, of M.L-ontreal, son of George
Keefer, the founder of Thorold. and the brother of Mrs. John
MtcFar-land of Niagara river' road died fromn fever contracted
while wait:,ng on the ernigrants. And iru the list of deaths here
we find that one of the nurses, MVr. Sorby contracted the fever
and died.

The whole expense incurred hiere was about one thousand
pounds and there seems to have been great delay iu sending
the funds, as for xnany months only 150 pounds had been sent
and two long letters of Mr. Simpson's give full explanations
first to eue and then another officia]. Iu April 1848 there wvas
a new Provincial Secretary, the Hon. R. B. Sullivan and the
whole preiious correspondence has te be explained and stating
that a surn of 586 pounds, 1 shilling, 3 pence is yet due. The
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next letter is Iengthy, filling three foolscap pages and the next
nearly as long. In these twvo letters hie does flot hesitate to
criticise the course of the Government and advise as to their
proper course. Not for a full year is the correspondence
finished and then it seems the Iinperial Government had
agreed to pay ail the expense incurred. Mr. Simpson must
have gone to Montreal for a personal interview as bis letter
shows.

Niagara, June 'ïth, 1848.
""Dear Sir:-

Herewith I send receipt for the Board of Works' account,
also a power of attorney to draw frorn the Governrnent the
money -due to the Board of H-ealth at Niagara. If you receive
it in tirne please send the money by Alex. Christie, if not, send
by mail."

He then goes on to give the facts connected with their
work. "At the request of the Governînent (not of their own
motion and very much against their own inclination) the
Board of Police constituted themselves into a Board of Health.
The duties of the Board were hoth laborious and repulsive,
but they ivere freely and gratuitously performed." He then
goes on to refer to the proposed -àeduced amount and gives
full explanations as regards the medical and apothecaries,
charges.

1 amn, iny dear sir,
Yours very truly,

John H. Conoliy, Esq.,JonSms.
M\'ontreal."

The concluding sentence is very neatly put. Mr. Hawke
has disallowed several sums making deductions. Mr. Simp-
son asks Mr. Conolly to disallow the deductions of Mr. Hawke.

Ail this seems rather sordid on the part of the Government
officiais in view of the tragedy which liad been enacted for
nionths and the sad, sad circurnstances which led to the
tragedy. It is another exaniple of the delay and trouble often
caused by too close an adherence to the red tape policy which
governs so many government offices.

There are in the little minute book the narnes of over
two hiundred emigrants, mien, women and children, înost of
them unknown to us. The letters in the town record book are
mostly copied by I. H1. Johnson, who was the town clerk tili
1856. In the lists of expenditure, occur the farniliar namnes
of 3ýwinton, Christie, Lockhart, Wagstaff, Painter, Barr,
Andrews, Bowen, Barker, Harvey, Clement, Stoeking, ]3lain,
Whan and M\cLean.



In thé volume containing an account of the work done
to aliay the suffering at Grosse Isle, there are many curlous
particulars. 0f 106,000 e-rnigrants in one year, it is said that
6,000 perished on the voyage, 4,000 on their arrivai, 5,000
in hospitals, and 2,000 in the towns which they reached, al-
together 17,800. Others give 20,000. Much was done both
in England and America for those in Ireland. Shiploads of
food sent, soup kitchens, etc. The Imperial Goverrnxent
paîd $1,000,000 as expenses at Grosse Isle.

A pretty story is told of the number of orphans left and
how they were befriended. A priest named Baillergeon,
afterwards Bishop of Quebec took one home and mnade an
appeal to his, people at church who went in a body and adopted
-them, 200 in number. They grew up speakring only French,
many of themn knew not their own names, but are now business
men, lawyers, farmners, etc.

A very strange thing is told in the volurr i~ mentioned.
A]though xnany were VEIry poor, others were flot so, but con-
cealed their wealth. One person died in the sheds on pauper
allowvance, suffering ail the miseries of the place and 345 pounds
was found on bis person. Different caeses; occurred where
10,20 or 30 sovereigns were found on the dead, although they
had protested their destitution. In 1909, August l3th; a
remarkable meeting took place at Grosse Isle, at the unveiiing
of the Celtie cross erected by the ancient, order of Iibernians,
to ivhich notabilities fromn Canada and United States had been
in-vited- and fromn 8000 to 9000 persons were present. Speeches
were given by the clergy and the laity, Government officiais
and business mnen. French, Irish, Aniericans mingled their
tributes to the dead. Aithougli the story is one of sadness,
of wron&, of suffering, it is also one of heroic deeds of clergy
and phiysiýcians, nui-ses, nups urho gave their lives in waiting
on the sufferers of whom alone on Grosse Isle forty died heroic
deaths, whiie others in Montreal, Kingston, Toronto contract-
ed the fever and succumbed.

CLAIMS 0F UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS, 1784-1790

In the two bulky volumes issued by the Ontario Ai chives
1904, may be found much curious, information respecting the
losses of the UTnited Empire Loyalists. The B3ritish Parlia-
nment being urged by the King to treat the Loyalists wvith
"a due and generous attention" appointed in July, 1783, a
commission of five members to classify the losses and services.
The dlaims were to be presented by M-Narchi, 1784, but the time
was extended tili 1M0. The Commissioners sat in London,



England, Halifax, St. John, Quebec and Montreal. As
witnesses must be produced itl is easy to understand that inany
froin Upper Canada found it difficuit to travel so far with the
poor travelling facilities of those days so that many familiar
nanles are not found in the lists. 13y April 1788, the commis-
sioners had exaniined 1680 dlaims. Nearly two thirds of
these were from. New York. By Commissioners in Canada
1401 dlaims werQ heard and 834 not heard and nearly $3,000,000
allowed.

Those able to do so went direct to England or sent their
dlaims with ot hers. Twelve reports in ail were issued giving
minute particulars of the evidence given. The different steps
by whieh the Archives has been able to print these valuable
volumes fcrm, rather a curious story and another example of
how documents hidden away as it were for years are unearthed.
The manuscripts containing the evidence before the two com-
missioners in Canada were retained by Col. Thomas Dundas
at his home in Carron Hall, Stirlingslîire. A transcript had
been placed in the Public Record Office in London. In 1844
Sir Henry Lefroy who had been sent out to orgý-anize a magnetie
survey selected Toronto as the site and mrried a daughter
of Sir Jno. Beverley Robinson and after lier death a grand-
daughter of Col. Dundas. In 1860 while staying at Carron
Hall he saw the original manuscript, and being interested in
the Smnithsoniaîi Institute of Washington advised that it
be sent to that institution but they were afterwards transferred
to the Archives of Congress (of course they should be in our
own Archives). The Ontario Government granted a large
sum to have the record copied, permission having been given,
and thus wve have the information so long closed to the public.
The manuscript being frail lias been repaired as far as possible
and is mucli fuller in notes and references, than that in bondon.
Clain!s ivere lodged to the amount of $47,000,000 and the total
outlay on the part of Britai-n to the Loyalists in food, clothing,
temporary relief, annuities and monetary compensation amount
ed to not less than $30,000,000 to 2560 persons.

Some of these dlaims are given with great fullness, many
,witnesses confirming the evidence. In other cases the dlaimi
is stated in few words. To us the familiar naines of Bail,
Servos, Secord, Field, Friel, Butler, Clement, Claus, Crysler,
Johinson, M%-CMicking, ètc. are found. Many whose names are
not so familiar give evidence of being at Niagara in 1783 in
Butler's Rangers. A few particulars niay be given showing
the losses, sufferings and indiginities of those who remained
loyal to the King. To understand this it miust be xnentioned
that those viho owned property could not seli it, but ail had



to be ieft, those to whom debts were owing could collect
nothing, many were subjected to imprisonment or were siain,
their houses burned, some were actually t.arred and feathered
for their loyalty. By Jay's treaty of 1794 the U. E. Loyalists
were to be reeompensed by the United States for their loss
of property but these conditions were neyer carried out and
Jay was burned in effigv for his part in the treaty when he
returned from London to, the United States.

It may be welI to quote from. a few cases.
Case of Jacob Bai:
Ciamant says he resided at Niagp »- in the fail of 1783

and ail that winter. Resided near Albany, took part with the
King, was fined and imprisoned. In 1778 joined Butler's
Rangers, had a commission as Lieut. Had -100 acres of land,
had buit a framed house and barn and potash works. values his
property at 700 pounds. Lest 15 horses, 30 cattie, 30 hogs,
farming utensîls. Claimant's wife was ordered to quit the
premises in 17i83, he was to]d te produce certificates of value
and of his loyalty.

Claim of Rebecca Field, widow of George Field. . Her
husband came to, Niag-ara in 1778 and joined Col. Butler.
lier husband and three sons ail served during the war. They
could flot live at home, they were so persecuted. They had
300 acres of land. Gilbert and Nathan ail here, and wiiling
to, give their share to their mother. A witness to their loyalty
and their losses, says lived on the Susquehana.

Deborah Friel, widow of John Friel. lier husband joined
the iBritish troops in 177 undEr Sir John Johnson and came
te Niagara. lier husband had a lease cffiand from Sir William
Johnson. She was driven from it and everything taken away
from hèr. Produces certificates of loyalty of the late John
Friel.

Claim, of Soluinon Secord, late of Pennsylvania. His
father, Jamies Secord resided in Niagara in 1783. Hie joined
the British in 1777. The clainiant and twvo brothers served
with their father. They had 300 acres on the Susquehana.
John Secord is a witness. They iost home, barn, cattie, horses,
furniture. Ail is to be paid to the claimants.

Claim, of Daniel Serves. The claimant, his father and
brother hiad deciared in favor of the British and were ail
imprisoned at different times. \Vent to Niagara in 1779, was
LiÏeutenant in the Indian Department, produces, his commission
from General Haldimnand in 1779. His father, Christopher
was kdiled in 1778 by a party of rebeis. lis father had 1500
acres on Charlotte river, purchased from Sir. WVm. Johnson
in 1770. They had two dwelling houses, twvo barns, two milis,



a grist miii and saw miii, large house for making potash.
Values the farmn at 3000 pounds York Cy. They Iost 12
horses, 21 head of cattie, 25 sheep, 40 hogs, furniture, utensils,
blacksmith and weavý,ers' tools, 3 large ketties, utensils for
potash work. Vaiued at 350 pQunds, the iowest. Ail burned
by the rebels. Adam Chester witnesses to, full value and
loyalty.

Claim of Adam Crysier, resides near Niagara, iived at
Schohary. Deelared from. the first in favor of His Maiesty.
Left home in 1777, produces; a sort of journal of his services.
Values his house and barn at 1000 pounds, produces deed.
Had a grist miii and a share in a saw miii. Lost cattie, horses,
she2p, hogs, wheat; and farming utensils.

Ciaim of Joseph Clement. Lived on the Mohawk river.
Joined the British in 1777. Served in the Indian Departmnent
as ILeut., now lives near Niagara. The farmn consisted of
300 acres, produces deed of Joseph Clement, his grandfather
of 850 acres. His mother and brothers, John and James are
now living at Niagara. There were three houses and an
orchard. The farma las been sold and a negro had been taken
from his mother. Two negroes came with them. A witness
attests their loyalty.

Claim of john Claus. Had 200 acres. Joined the British
in 1777. His house and ]and lias been soid. Lost lis horses,
cowvs, furniture, utensils. In some cases there are remarks
in small print in the m-argin as "a very good man,-" "a good
famiiy," "to, be aiiowed improvements," "*too h1gb," "a fair
mr.," "seems; a qood mnan," "'e-,idence deficient at present,"

shiowing both sympathy and carefulness in taking the evidence.
JANET CARNOCHAN.

INSCRIPTIONS AND GRAVES

In No. 19 "Inscriptions and Graves in Niagara Penin-
sula" reference is mnade to about seventy graveyards. At-
tpmpts have since been mnade to obtain inscriptions in seve:al
famiiy graveyards, but not always with success. However,
from the Hostetter or Cooke burying ground the TEn Brceck
and the May Famiiy plots inscriptions have been obtained.
The iast named plot gaie rise to a curious iaw suit in 1904-5.

The Hoste- .r or Cooke burying-ground on the old-Muir
farm, now inciuoied in the new site of Port Welier. The plot
is about 50 by 50 ft :

"In memory of Hernian Hostetter, who departed this life
Dec. 1Oth, 1812, aged 59 years and 4 nionths:

mi



Remeniber nmen as you pass by,
As you are now, so once was I;
As I amn now, so you must be,
Prepare for Death and follow me."

Some of the Hostetters ivent through the war of 1812.
Herman died of wounds received at Queenston Heights.

"'Amne, wîfe of Herman Hostetter, died Jan. 3rd, 1851,
aged 94 years."

'In memory of J- ob Hostetter, died Aug. 29th, 1854,
aged 60 years."

"'Margaret, wife of Angus Cooke, Jr., died July 9th, 1851,
aged 25 years.

Alas, for Earth, if this were ail."
"Thomas Miller, died May lst, 1873, aged 34 years

A faithful frîend, a husband dear,
A tender parent Iieth here;
Great is the loss we here sustain,
And hope in Heaven to, neet again.

"'Johnny' born Jan. 28th, 1870, died Dec. 6th, 1873:
"Too good for Earth, Gnd called hirn Home."

Besides the above there are five or six unknown graves.
Up to five or six years ago there was a neat picket fence, but
this is now down and cowvs pasture in and around the sacred
spot. There are about tivelve graves in ail. T'nere is an old
veteran buried here, Angus Cooke, Si., who was a Qr. Master
in the 7lst Highland Regt. and was ail through flhe Peninsular
War, being present at Vittoria, the siege of Badijos and was
also present at the Battie of Waterloo. Miss Susan Cooke
stili has his inedais and an old Freh rnusket that was picked
up on thae field of Waterloo. It is too bad that no stone marks
the grave of this old British soidier. Bis son was Angus the
second and grandson Angus 3rd ail gone.

Ten Broeck
The Ten Broeck burial ground is on the bank of the oid

Welland Canal on lands granted 24th Aug., 1796 '"Erected to,
the nierory of Capt. Peter Ten Broeck.' No date is on the
Stone Bis son

"Jacob Ten Broec'k, diedl Feb. llth, 1830, aged 68 years,
1 xnonth and Il days.

"Priseilla, wife of Jacob Ten Broeck, died Sept. l8th,
1849, aged, 72 years, 10 days."

-I



"Nancy, wife of John R. Ten Broeck, died Oct. 29th,
1846, aged 38 years, 7 months."

'"Sacred to the memory of Jacob Wessel, the affectionate
son of John Rand, Nancy Ten Broeck, who died Dec. llth,
1851, aged 19 years, 9 nionths, il days:

NKot niy will, but Thine be done; Luke 22:42."
Mfay Family Bury-;ng Ground

"In memory of Wm. May, a native of Germany, while
living in. the State of New York, near Albany, hie joined But-
ler's Rangers, had his property conflscated, came to Canada
as a United Empire Loyalist in 1783, died April 1827, at an
extreme D]d age."

"Sacred to the memory of Peter, son of Wm. May, born
Mav 2Oth, 1765, near Albany, New York, and as a U.E.L.
came to, Canada in 1783, died June 7ith, 1827:

Erected by George May, 1890."
On a small rough stone grave markerivas this inscription:

"John Pavling, 183."
Copied from, notes of law-suit re the IMay fami)ybryn

ground in 1904-5:buin
"In Court of Appeal between Andrew May, Eliza, Julia,

Anne 'M. Dwvyer, Elizabeth Woodall and iM.artha Coons,
Plaintiffs, and Berkeley Belson, Appellant. Care of family
grave)-ard -%v.here ]and ivas sold and the monument %vas taken
down, the hedge destro3-ed and a barn built on the quarter
acre whichwias reserved in the deed given.

Decision ivas given in favor of the Plaintiff. The case
wvas appea'ed and tlie decision %vas affiri.1ed- $20 damages
and to pay the costs, tak-e do-w.n the barn and restore the
monument- A new monument had been erected in 1900. A
right-of-wtay was also given for entrance and egress.

The preceding inscriptions were kcindly given by Messrs.
F. R. Parnell and E. W. Dwyer, St. Catharines niembers of
our Society.

Although the folIsowing inscriptions arc not ini the Niagara
District, they are ail of the earliest settiers and are remark-
able cither for phraseology or peculiar circumstances, ail being
more elaborate in giving details than inscriptions o! the preserit
time.

«Died at Gienga-iry, in the 7-9th 3'ear of is age, Allan
McDonald, a native of Inverness-Shire; interred in St- Ra-
phael. He %vas the Iast surnivor o! 300 Highland emigrats;
%vhomn he headed, sailed from Gieenoclc in 17i84 for Quebec;
after a passage of seventeen weeks they wvere driven by stress
o! weather into Philadeiphia. Though urged to stay, his in-
fluence prevalled so that not one remained behind or departed
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from allegiance te Britain. After great privations and ex-
penses they settled in Glengarry. Re was thirty years Com-
missioner of the Peaoe."

The Rev. John Bethune, who had been a Chaplain in the
84th Highlanders in North Carolina, suffered irnprisonment
in the Revolutionary War, as a Loyalist, came to Glengarry
in 1787, settled ai; Williamstown and niinistered at. L-ancater,
Cornwall, Martintown. Ini the Williainstown Cemetery is a
monument with this inscription:

"Sacred to the me-nory of the Rev. Jno. Bethune, pastor
of the Congregation. of the Kirk- of Scotland, in Glengarry.
He departed this life on the 23rd September, 1815, ai; Wil-
liamstown in the 66th year of his age, and the 44th of his
niinistry."

That he was a faithful steward, the peace and happiness
of his flock are the most certain proof.

That he was emninently endeared by those concil-atïng
qualifies which united society in the closesi; bonds of unanimity
and friendqhip his numerous congregation who shed the tribute
of unfeigned sorrow over his grave lave borne the mosi; honor-
able testirnony.

That he %vas open, generoes and'sincere, those who par-
ticipated in his friendship ban afford the inosi; satisfae.tory
evidence.

That he was a kind and affectionate husband, a tender
and indulgent parent, the love and unanimi4y ûf his numerous
faiily furnish the xnost undeniable proof.

This monument is erected as a mark of filial affection, te,
his nlenory, by his six sons, -Angus, 'Normian, John, James,
Alexander, Don2'12

Two of his sons jined the Anglican Church and rose to,
distinction in tliat. body; John, the third son, became Dean of
Montreal and Alexander becanie Bishop of Toronto in suc-
cession to, Dr. Strachan, w1hose pupils they had been in Corn-
wall.

A large tombstone irn St. A&ndreies cenietery, Scarboro,
tells the story of the fir-st. whitesettler there Da-%id Thomson and
his .%i'se, Mary Glendenning, who came to Niagara il 17,
frein Scotland, and on the removal of the capital to York re-
moved there and then to a farm at Scarboro, bull; a log bouse
and endured aIl the hardships of life in a wiiderness, kImown te
everybody as the '<Mother of Scarboro," an) honorable title.

""I xnexory of 'Mary Thomson, the Moffier of Scarboro,
who died Sth Nov., 1847, aged 80 years."

Here her reniains repose side by, side with those of her
husband, Dacid Thomson, whose gravestone tells the ]anid cf



their nativity and when they settled .in Scarboro, whichi was
then a wvilderness. On the opposite bank of the passing rivu
]et a littie above this burial ground, they built their Ionely
cottage, and there they contended succes4-ully against the
hardships of a forest life; and there she passed the first seven
months after theirsettiement without seeing a wornan, and the
first was an Indian. As her husband, she lived and died re-
spected, Ieaiing behind her above 100 Descendants."'

The Thomsons shewed their Ioyalty in fighting at Detroit
and Queenston. In a p3tition regarding the honour of the
Yùrk Militia, there are the names of ten Thonisons, and many
traditions are treasured by their descendants to the present
day, relating to Generial Erock and the incidents of the war!f

J. C.



MVeetings

The P.egmiar Meetin;> are on the se2ondr Morny o! euth xr.onih
froyn Octeber to May, except that the Annual MeNieting is on the 13th of
October.

PURLIWATONS

0! ntany of our Publications the edition is exhausted, but we have,
(price chiefly 25 cents ):

2.4 Slave Rescue, etc., reprinted. flaflle o! Fort George, reprinted.
3.Block-ade of Fort George, reprinted.

5. Sermon of Rcv. R. AddL-zon, Hi!storie Houses, etc., rcprinted.
11. Reminiscence, repriritcd.
12. flatt of Fort G%.cr&c, repuhlished from No. 1, with additions, etc.
lê. SL Vircer.t de I'aul"s Chu-ch. A Ccradian Heroine, reprintedl.
14. Letturs of 11s~ m- n 1rttn.rrer -- weI S07-IS21.
15. Sir I--ae Broc):. Cour.t de ruisaye, republished.
:'ï. Ten Yéars ci! the Colc-ny c.! Niagra.
18. Eariy History o! St.Mrks Robert Gourlay, etc.
19. Irsçc.iptior.s and Graves in Xi2zara Penins-ula. Fice 40 cents. No.

10, reprinzed wtith, aditiers.
20. Reminiscerces of Fenian Raid, etc.
21. Historic Buildings, Clhurcrie., No. 7, rcprintefI -.tith additions.
22.> Some Graves ini Lundy's Lane.
23. Fort Niagara, Col. '%IcDougal.
2-1. Catalogue.
25. Laura Secord, Dia.-y of a Prisoner in Fort Garry, 1669-40.
26. Notes on DLstrict af N&\iagarm. 1791-3.
27. Names Only, But Much 'More No. 1 Company, Niagara.
2S. Farnily History and Reminiscences
29. Niagara Frontier, 11837-8.
30. lon. Wm. Dickson, etc.

Our Exchange List now xiumbers sixtvy.
The Ristorical Roomn is open every Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5.

In surnuer on Wednesdays.
We have now a menibership o! two hundred an.d fifty.


